
District Junior Legion Tourney FridayPee Wee Jamboree Offers
Crowd Plenty Of Activity

Mon- -The southern Oregon district will be played off at 8 p.m.
baseball playoff tournament of the day.

Sutherlin has added strength to
all ai the Phillies took it The

6 Tho Newf-Rtvie- Roieburg, Oro. Thurs., Aug. 3, 19S0
deciding game will be played to

Homer Hungerford is commander.
Drain will pay all expenses of

the four teams while they are
there. Arrangements have b e en
made with local auto courts t o
house the boys and they will eat
at local restaurants.

Drain Coach Tommy Cox h a s
announced Sutherlin and Albany
as the favorites in the tourney,
based on showings made by the
various nines, in the intersections I

games that have been played.
However with subsequent strength-
ening of the teams the entire sit-

uation may he changed.

its team by including four men
from Drain and one from Rose-

burg. The lone Roseburg man is

Jerry Coen, holding down a pitch-
ers birth. Drain players are Ray
Cellars in center field, Earl Simp-
son on second, and the battery
of Gordon and Joslyn.

The tournament has been ar-

ranged by Clair LaGrander. He is

being aided by the Drain post of
the American Legion, of which

Roseburg Team Wins Golf
Trophy In Tournament Play

Freighters Lose
To Vets Team, 6-- 3

Pitcher Bade of Pierce Freight
held the Veterans employes to
four hits in a twilight league soft-ha-

game last night, but the four
hits were enough to beat the
Freightrs,

Glover homered in the first for
Pierce Freight, but Cairns came
in in the second when he hit a
triple and was followed by Tollef-son'- s

error. From then on it was
the Veterans game. They scored
three more in the fourth when
Hard reached first on an error,
Ulrich sacrificed and Bissonette
cleared the bases with a homer.
They scored their last two runs
in the sixth on a single by Toman
and two errors by the Freighters.

Pierce Freight scored alonerun in the sixth on a single bySellar and a sacrifice by Tollef-so-

The team got its last run on

Junior Legion league will begin
Friday night in Drain.

District Chairman Clair
has announced that the

first games will pit Albany against
Sutherlin in the 6:30 game and
Medford against Bandon in the
nightcap, two games will be
played Saturday and another two
Sunday. The Friday night losers
will play each other in the early
game Saturday night, and the
winners will play the last game.
On Sunday afternoon the winners
of Saturday will play at 2:30 and
the losers will play Sunday night.
In case of a tie in the finals, it

In the Dhole tournament Mrs.
Chester Binns of Corvallis took
the first low net with a 35 but
was followed closely by Mrs. Ray
Puckett of Rosburg who was one Far West Leaguestroke off the pace with a 36.

The team , tropny presnted to
the Rosburg team was presented

T. V. HIGHER

NEW YORK UP) The first
sale of television for the world
series in 1947 brought $65,000. This
year, more than $500,000 has al-

ready been bid for the 1950 TV

rights and the final figure may
jump another 1100,000.

by Mrs. David Evans on behalf
of the Eugene Country club wo

Last night's results
Medford 5 Pittsburg 4

Willows 15 Redding 3

Klamath Falls 19 Marysville 13

Eugene at Reno ( called, rain)

two errors and a single.
There were only 10 hits made

in the game, six off the winning
pitcher Kidder.

men.
(See picture page 2, section 2)

night. Allan Talbot ol tne Tigers
struck out eight in the four in-

nings of the game, but it didn't
stop the Phillies from scoring the
three runs one in the second and
two in the fourth.

Umpires for the games wera
Al Flegcl and George Sanders.

Portland Club

Wins Oregon
'Semi' Title

SILVERTON W Archer-Blowe- r

of Portland is the Oregon
semi-pr- baseball champion today.

The tindfeated Portland-cr- s

made it five straight games to
the title last night by defeating
the host Silvcrton Red Sox, 9 to 2,
with e winner Glen Hitt-ne- r

on the mound.
Orcgon.j winner will meet the

Washington champions, Heatlox
Cab, Seattle, Aug. at an
Oregon site yet to be selected

Hittner, who already has been
signed up by the Boston Braves,
allowed five hits in last night.'s
tournament final. He struck nut
nine and walked five. Five runs
in the third inning lifted the

from behind and asured
them the tilt.

The Pee Wer-- played their
hearts out before a crowd ol about
400 in a junior jamboree I a 1 1

night that had more vim than a
world series game.

There were five games played
and every one of them were fillde
with fire and chatter seldom seen
on a baseball diamond. The jam-

boree began with the 6- - year-ol-

group, which played two games.
The first game between the Dyna-

miters and the Riverdale Rats.
The Riverdale Rats coached b y
lren and LeRoy Sargent finally
took the game, in a little over
one inning, since the game was
plaved under a time limit of 45

minutes. The second game went
almost three Innings as the league
winning Umpqua Bears scored
eight runs to walk away from the
Bombers, Both these games
consisted of a specially constructed
diamonds with the bases set at
60 feet and the pilchcr's mound
at 40 feet.

The third and fourth games in
the age group had the bases
set at 75 feet and the pitchers
mound at 50. In the first game the
Knuckleheads whitewashed the
Hargis Hardheads, 120. The
Knuckleheads batted in two in the

first, second and fourth and six in
the third. This game lasted three
and a half innings.

The show stealer in the fourth
game was Mike Brundage, six-year- s

old, moved into the

age group to play this game. He
was actually so small the pitcher
could not pitch to him. He walked
both times at the plate. His team,
the Leftovers, won the game,
after Pat Bcane and I,c Burg-hard- t

smashed out triples and
nitrher (!arv Crenshaw fanned

White Pitches
Tiger Victory

The Roseburg team won t h
Willamette Ore-

gon team trophy at the Roseburg
Country club course Tuesday. The
women's team made up of Mrs.
J. F. Dillard, Mrs. F. B. Price.
Mrs. Roy Sheppard, Mrs. James
Hughes, Mrs. Rolstyn B r i d g e a,
Mrs. McClinlock and Miss
Naomi Scott netted a 467 to wrest
the cup away from the Mcdford
team that won it last year. Eu-

gene was third.
Low net scorer on the team was

Mrs. Dillard who carded a 74. The
last two women mentioned were
tied at 81.

In the individual brackets, Mis
Helen Thompson showed her form
as State . women's
champion by carding a low gross
score of 77. She was tied by Mrs.
Belle Schenck also of Medford,
with a low net of 77.

In the class B. bracket Mrs.
Earle Voorheis of Grants Pass
ended play with a low gross of
95 while Mrs. James Hughes and
Mrs. Roy Sheppard, both of Rose-

burg, netted 78s.
Mrs. J. F. Dillard carded a low

gross of 97 in the class C bracket
and Mrs. F. B. Price of Roseburg
took the low net score of 77.

Man NOW, Buy NOW withThrifty Shoppers

Penney's AY-AWA-Y
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FIGHTS LAST NIGHT

WARM DEEP FURRED MOUTON
PROCESSED LAMB COLLAR!

Sportclad Sleek
TWILL JACKETS

eight in the threo and a half In tHy I'll. Associated

SCRANTON, Pa. Willie Pep, 13114,

Hartford, Conn, outpointed Proctor
Ilcinhold, 131'4, Oklahoma City, 10

NORWALK, Con. Teddy "Red

By JACK HAND
Associated Press SporUwriter

Hal White, an obscure refugee
from the bullpen, gave the Tigers'
pennant hopes a shot in the arm
yesterday with a brilliant two-hi- t
shutout of New York, That's
why the Tigers are two games out
front in the American League.

The While of Aug. 2, 1950 finally
fulfilled the promise of the "Kid
from Utica" who blazed a
record for the Tigers in his rookie
year of 1942. But there have been
many blank spots in betwee.i. Par-
ticularly World War 2.

The war took something out of
Hal. When he came back, he just
didn't have it. Four years four
flops. Finally in May of 1949, Rolfe
sent White to Toledo a give-u- p

gesture.
White fought his way back to

the majors with a 10-- record at
Toledo. But not as a starter.
Last spring, Rolfe had new hopes
for White in the bullpen. How-

ever, he got a chance as a starter
In late June and early July. After
three starts he went back on re-

lief.
Yesterday the right-

hander faced only 31 men. Singles
by Gene Woodling in the third
and Johnny Mize in the fourth
marred his no-h- bid. White did
a job at the plate, too, driving in
what proved to be the winning
run with a second-innin- single
off Allie Reynolds.

Despite White's fine effort, the
Tigers have no relief. The Yan-

kees, clinging to second place by
three percentage points, must be
faced again this afternoon. And
Cleveland, also two games back,

nings. Iiittlc Hobby Gray ma some

amazing good shortstopping for the
losers.

For baseball lovers the last
oame. the little World series, was

Top" Davis, 128, Hartford, outthe piece do resistance. It was the
pointed Paddy Dcmarco, 134y,
Brooklyn, 10.

single game in the year cm
group. It evened the series three

Portland Tops
Acorn Club, 1- -0

IBy tht Associated Pruil
Bill Sweeney's Portland Beavers

are in second division but on the
basis of the veteran Roy Helser's
pitching last night they were the
best team in the Pacific Coast
league.

Helser twirled Portland to a
1 to 0 victory over the league-leadin- g

Oakland Acorns, scattered
the seven hits he allowed and was
so effective in the pinches that
the Oaks had ten men left on base.
Luis Marqucz singled home the
lone run off Charley Gassaway in
the third. Gassaway and Hank
Bchrman gave up but five hits.

Sacramento's Orval Grove
turned in a six-h- pitching job
against Los Angeles and the lea-

gue tailenders took a 4 to 2 de-
cision. Sac outfielder Ralph Hod- -

100 WOOL PLAID

JACKET

g.90
gin got his fifth homer of the sea-
son in the first with Al White
on base. Grove, after b e i n

becomes a more serious threat(combed for a triple by Frank
Double Cloth back, sleeves on el

front yoke. Zipper closure. To
front pockets, handy back cruiser
pocket. Sizes Raspberry and
brown.

each day.
Larry Doby hit three successive

homers for the Indians last night
as Bob Lemon won his 17th the
easv way by an 11-- 0 score over

Baumhoiti m the third, retired
17 angel batters, in a row through
the eighth.

The fading Hollywood Stars
dropped a doublchcader in Seattle.

SMASHING NEW
LOW PRICE!

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

, Roseburg Forge Works

We specialize In logging supplies such as tongs,
cot hooks, clevises, tree Irons, tree jacks, spreader

bars, etc.

Industrial Blacksmithing

Also All Kinds of Repairing

Roseburg Forge Works

225 W. Channon Rd.

West of Landis Iron Works

Washington.big Jim Wilson twirling the first
victory, 4 to 1, and Hector Brown
the second, 2 to 1. The Rainers
moved into fourth place in the
standings as San Francisco

In The Majors
PENNEY'S
LAY-AWA- Y

makes it

easy-to-ow- n

Amtrlcan League
W L Pet.

Detroit 61 34 .642

New York i. 60 37 .619

Cleveland . 61 38 .616

dropped into the second division.
Wilson's win was his 18th and
Brown's was his 10th.

Hollywood is now only a game
and a half ahead of third-plac- San
Diego, which downed the Seals 7

to 1.
George Zuverink came up with

a three hitter against Lefty
Seals and the only run

scored against him was unearned.
San Diego won the game in the
first inning with a three-- r u n blast
against Harry Eldman. It was the
second straight win for the

Boston 56 43 .566

Washington 44 51 .463

Chicago 39 61 .390

Philadelphia 35 63 .357

St. Louis 34 63 .351

Yesterday's Results
Detroit 4. New York 0.

Thick TufUd 100 Alpaca Pile
llnad 8edy

lustrous Rayon and Cotton
Satin Twill Shell

Treated to Repel Water and
Resist Wind

Smooth Working Sturdy Zlppor

Snug Written end Waistband Knitted
of Warm 50 Wool and 50 Combed

Cotton

Generously Full Cut Sizes From 36 to 46

Two Handy, Deep Slash Pockets

SAND GRAY MAROON GREEN

WOOL

CHECKED

CHOPPERS

9-- 9

Philadelphia 10, Chicago 3.
Cleveland 11, Washington 0.
Boston 9, St. Louis 8.

National League
W L Pet.

Philadelphia .'. 60 40 .600

Brooklyn : 53 40 .570
Boston 54 41 .568
St. Louis 54 42 .563
New York 47 47 .500

Chicago 41 53 .436
Cincinnati 39 57 .406

Pittsburgh 34 62 .354

Yesterday's Results
Rrnoklyn 5, Pittsburgh 4.
New York 11-- Chicago
Philadelphia 2, Cincinnati 0.
Boston 4. St. Louis 3.

B. F. Goodrich tire that needs no

tube lets you ride without worry!
BOYS' 10-1- 8 .. . 8.90 JR. BOYS' 4-8- ... 6.90

Double back, blue and green
checks with snap fasteners. 31"
lengrh for added protection. Sixes
38 to 44. Real warmth and plenty
of wear.

COAST LEAGUE

,.NO TUII TO IUYI NO TUlf TO
No nihr lo i It., - no nib, ,n s"l m7tetSl ?kl Th"''' x'" ,inrh th"bio. ,. r.m,Mutm ,d S E Srli' S -n- o e whe e,sh.

Choose Now l

USE

PENNEY'S
LAY-AWA-

Y!

W L Pet.
Oakland a.... 78 50 .609
Hollywood 70 60 .538
San Diego 68 61 .527
Seattle 66 64 .508
San Francisco 64 64 .500
Portland 62 6.1 .496
Los Angeles 57 71 .445
Sacramento 49 81 .377

Last Night's Results
Seattle Hollywood
San Diego 7, San Francisco 1.
Sacramento 4. Los Angeles 2.
Portland 1, Oakland 0.

THEY FIT YOUR
PRESENT RIMS

No inner tube

Seals punctures

Safer at high speeds
More riding comfort

Long mileage

Holds air better

FAIRWAYS COVERED
NEW YORK.-.-W-O- thou-

sand and 24 golfers will competenext week for 201 permits to plavin the national amateur golf
championships at Minneapolis later
this month.

B E Goodrich

.Jg&''"j. ...1 1

TESTED

and
PROVEDLIBERAL TRADE-I- N ALLOWANCE

FOR YOUR PRESENT TIRES

HARRY C.

STEARNS

Funerol Director

Sturdy Horscliidc

Cossack Jackets
As low at

Sleek Quilt Lined

Shiny Twill Jacket$50 ,1 DOWN I n
Uptc
MONTHS

TO PAY
6.00.16

BARCUS 890A GREAT BUY AT

THIS LOW PRICE!

COMPARE THIS

NEW LOW PRICE!
HIWAY 99 N. AT GARDEN VALLEY ROAD Phone 1354

Hvttcr Hays 'at Harms"

Our service is for oil and

meets every need. Any

distance, ony time

Licensed Lody Assistant.

Oakland, Oregon

Phone 271 or 2713

Horsehide is one of the longest wearing leathers you con
buy. It resists scuffing . . . mellows with age . . . resists
wind, and it's naturally water repellent This ruggedly
built Sportclad cossack has a full lustrous rayon lining
and two deep slash pockets, plus o zipper breast pocket.
Generously full sizes 38-4-

Smart fly front styled Sportclad jacket in cotton-ond-royo- n

satin twill that resists wind and repels water. It
has a lustrous rayon lining quilted to worm 100?o re-

processed wool. The snug, warm knitted wristers and
waistband are 50?i wool ond 507r cotton. Sizes are full
Cut . . . range from 38 to 44 in gray and green,
loyt' model in sizes 10-1- 8 7.90

TIREIHEADQUARTERS


